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**Description**

Landing page for browsing generic content units e.g. python packages.

Something like:

- On Navigation Bar "Other content types"
- Goes to page with table of generic content units, filtered by type e.g. python packages selected by default.
- Table has headers for name and version

Have a schema for python with needed information like endpoints, autocomplete endpoints, selectors, headers.

**Associated revisions**

Revision b51fde63 - 10/04/2021 05:35 PM - Ryan Verdile

Fixes #33435 - Other Content Types Landing Page UI

**History**

#1 - 09/08/2021 05:43 PM - James Jeffers
- Triaged changed from No to Yes
- Target version set to Katello 4.3.0

#2 - 09/17/2021 06:48 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Ryan Verdile
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9650 added

#3 - 10/04/2021 05:35 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases Katello 4.3.0 added

#4 - 10/04/2021 06:01 PM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset katello/b51fde63242cc079a65ef5bc361971c4d2ea1.